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Captain-Thomas Vincent, 86th Foot, to be Major
r-!n fhe'Army^-'-Dated123rd-NovenVberf 4844.*-
^Brevpt-M^ or-Thomas- -Vincent,-86tfi Foo'V to -tie

Lieutenant-Colo'nel in-the Array-/ Dated 1-1 th
-November^ 1851. " ' • - -

Captain Henry Charles Bird, 47th Foot, to be
Major in the Army. Dated 10th January,
1858.

Captain Patrick McLeod Petley, 38th Foot, to be
Major in the Army. Dated 20th June, 1854.

Admiralty, 23rd June, 1858.
IN consideration of the services performed by

the Officers of the Naval Brigade in India, under
the command of the late Captain Sir William
Peel, K.C.B., the following promotions, to date
the 22nd March, 1858, have been made :

To be Commanders.
Lieutenant Thomas James Young.
Lieutenant William Charles Fahie Wilson.
Lieutenant Edward Hay.
Lieutenant Henry Rushworth Wratislaw,
Lieutenant Now ell Salmon.

To be Acting Lieutenant.
(to be confirmed on passing at the Royal Naval

College).
Mr. Edmund Hope Verney.

To be Paymaster,
Mr. William Thomas Cornerford.

To be Acting Chief Engineer.
Mr. Frederick W. Brown.

To be Acting Assistant-Engineer t First Chtss.
Mr. John William Bone.

To be Acting Assistant- Engineer, Second Class.
]Mr. Henry Alphonso Henri.

Mr. James Flanagan, Assistant-Surgeon, will be
promoted to the rank of Surgeon, so soon as he
shall be qualified for that rank.

Admiralty, 23rd June, 1858.

In consideration of the services performed, by
the Officers of the Naval Brigade in India, under
the command of Captain Sotheby, the following
promotions have taken place, to date the 2Jst
May, 1858.

To be Commander.
Lieutenant Nicholas Edward Brook Tumour. '

To be Acting Lieutenant.
(To be confirmed on passing at the Royal Naval

College.)
Mr. Alexander Wighton Ingles.

To be Gunner, \st Clats.
Mr. Richard Parkins.

To be Boatswain, 1st Class.
Mr. Richard Cooley.

To be Carpenter, ]st Class.
Mr. John Burton.'

To be Acting. Assistant-Engineer, 1st Class.
Mr. John G, Shearman. . ' •

..And the following, to date,the 18th June,

. To tie Commanders. • .".' 7~ ."77
Lieutenant Seymour Walter Delme Radcliffe;. . -
-Lieutenant Henry -Duncan Grant;

To be Acting Lieutenant.
Mr. Thomas Moore Maquay.

Mr. William James Shone, Assistant-Surgeon, will
be promoted to the rank of Surgeon, so soon as
he shall be qualified for that rank.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
West Riding of the County of York, and of the
City and County of the City of York.

3rd Regiment (Light Infantry) of West York
Militia.

Ensign Chamberlin William Jervoise Walker to
be Lieutenant, vice John Forbes Mcs;e, ap-
pointed to the 18th Regiment of Foot. Dated
18th June, 1858.

Edward Henry Saunders, G-ent., to be Ensign,
vice Walker, promoted. Dated 18th June,
1858.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Lancaster.

4th or Duke of Lancaster's Own (Light Infantry}
Regiment of Royal Lancashire Militia.

Ensign Cecil William Betham to be Lieutenant,
vice Henry Joy, resigned, Dated 16th June,
1858.

TREASURY WARRANT.
WHEREAS by an Act of Parliament passed

in the fourth year of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled "An Act for the regulation of
the duties of postage," certain scales of weight
and rates of postage were fixed and made charge-
able and payable upon, for, and in respect of,
letters, newspapers, Parliamentary proceedings,
and printed papers transmitted and forwarded by
the post, and various regulations were made for
facilitating the transmission of such letters and
papers by the post ; and by the same Act powers
were given to the Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury, from time to time, and at any time
thereafter, by Warrant under their hands, to alter
and fix any of the rates of British postage or
inland postage payable by law on the transmission
by the post of foreign or colonial letters or news-
papers, oy of any other printed papers, and to
subject the same to rates of postage, according to
the weight thereof, and a scale of weight to be
contained in such Warrant, and from time to time,
by Warrant as aforesaid, to alter or repeal any of
such altered rates, and make and establish any
new or other rates in lieu thereof, and from time
to time1, by Warrant as aforesaid, to appoint at
what time the rates which might be payable were
to be paid, and the power thereby given to alter
and fix rates of postage was extended to any
increase or reduction or remission of postage ;
and it was by the same Act provided, that.the
rates of postage from time to time to become

yablc under or by.virtue of any Warrant of the
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury under
that Act, should be charged by, and be.paid to
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-JJj.ejisa.of
Her Majesty, on .all post letters, newspapers or
other printed papers t6J^wfiich- such Warrant
should extends ~--T C :v." ' ..-;: ••- ~;.j.:.-:--:2

And whereas further powers are. given to the
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury by
another Act of Parliament passed in the eleventh
year of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
" An Act. for giving further facilities for the
transmission of letters by post, and for the regu-
lating the duties of postage thereon, and for other
purposes relating to the Post-office.'*

And whereas certain powers are also given to
the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, by
another Act of Parliament passed in the eighteenth
year of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
"An Act to amend the laws relating to the
stamp duties on newspapers, and to provide for
the transmission by post of printed periodical
publications."

And whereas the Commissioners of Her Ma-
jesty's Treasury, in exercise of the powers reserved
to them in and by the said before-mentioned Acts
of Parliament, some or one of them have, at
various timed, and by divers "Warrants in writing
under the hands of certain of the said Commis-
sioners, by the authority of the statute in that
case made and provided, bearing date respectively
the 21st day of July, 1857, the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1857, the 16th day of October, 1857, the
15th day of January, 1858, the 20th day of
February, 1858, the 6th day of March, 1853, and
the 13th day of April, 1858, made and given
certain orders, directions, regulations, and con-
ditions relating to the weight and dimensions, and
to the rates of postage, in conformity with and

" under and subject to which certain packets therein
respectively mentioned might be transmitted by
th-3 post, and since the making and giving thereof
respectively amongst other packets, consisting of
letters, notices, and other communications, partly
printed, or partly lithographed and partly written,
have been respectively sent by the post under and
subject to the several orders, directions, regula-
tions, conditions .and rates of postage in the said
several Warrants respectively, or some or one of
them, mentioned and contained, and it is expe-
dient to make other regulations relating thereto
in the manner hereinafter mentioned.

Now we, the Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury, in exorcise of the powers reserved to
us, in and by the said several hereinbefore men-
tioned Acts, or any or either of them, and of all
other powers enabling us in this behalf, do, by
this Warrant, under the hands of two of us, the
said Commissioners (by the authority of the sta-
tute in that case made and provided), order, direct,
and declare, as follows :

1. All letlers, notices, and other communica-
tions (whether upon paper, parchment, or vellum),
partly printed, or partly lithographed and partly
written, which, if wholly written, would not be
considered letters, or communications in the na-
ture of letters, shall and may be transmitted by
the post under and subject to the several regula-
tions, orders, directions, conditions, and rates
respectively mentioned and contained in i!ie said
several hereinbefore recited Warrants respec-
tively, or in such one or more of them as shall be
applicable or relate thereto. •

2. Any letter, notice, or other communication
(whether upon paper, parchment, or vellum),
partly printed, or partly lithographed and partly
written, which, if wholly written, would be con-
sidered a letter, or a communication in the nature
of a letter, shall not be entitled to the .privilege
of being transmitted by the post, under or-j by

vjrtue,pf
befarg ' ,tiqns» orders,
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.the said-'Wai-rants respectiv.elyanentuj.ned -and
contained. Arid every such last-mentioned- let-
ter, notice, or other communication sent by the
post, shall be deemed and considered to be a
letter, or a communication in the nature of a
letter, and shall be charged an.d chargeable with
postage as a letter, or a communication in the
nature of a letter, and shall be transmitted by the
post in conformity-with, and under and subject to,
the several regulations,- orders, directions, and
conditions relating to letters, and communications
in the nature of letters, posted and addressed in
like manner, anything in the said several herein-
before recited Warrants, or any or either of them
relating to any such last-mentioned letter, notice,
or other communication, to the contrary in any
wise notwithstanding.

3. If any "question shall arise, whether any
such letter, notice, or other communication as is
last hereinbefore mentioned, is entitled to the pri-
vilege of a printed paper, so far as respects the
transmission thereof by the post, or of being sent
by the post under or by virtue of any or either of
the said hereinbefore recited Wan-ants, or is
chargeable as a letter, or as a communication in
the nature of a letter, the same shall be referred
to the determination of the Postmaster-General,
whose decision thereupon shall be final.

4. The several terms and expressions used in
this Warrant shall be construed to have the like
meaning in all respects as they would have had if
inserted in the said Act passed in the eleventh
year of the reign of Her present Majesty.

5. The Commissioners for the time being of
Her Majesty's Treasury may by Warrant under

j their hands, duly made at- any time hereafter,
; alter, repeal, or revoke any of the rates of postage
| hereby fixed or altered, or any of the orders,
1 directions, .regulations, and conditions hereby

made and may make, and establish any new or
other rates, oi'ders, directions, regulations, and
conditions in lieu thereof, and from time to time
appoint at what time the rates which may be pay-
able are to be paid.

This Warrant shall come into operation on the
first day of July next.

Whitehall, Treasury-chambers, the nine-
teenth day of June, 1858.

Howard Taylor.
Henry Whitmore.

CERTIFIED INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.
To the Managers of the Hackney (Mare-street)

Tre-wint Female Industrial Home, and to all
others whom it may concern.

THE Committee of Her Majesty's Privy
Council on Education, having received an appli-
cation from the Managers of the above-named
school, wherein industrial training is provided for
the children, and wherein the children are fed as
well as taught, and having directed E. C. Tufnell,
Esq., Her Majesty's Inspector of Schools, to
examine and report thereon, and having received
and duly considered his report, hei'eby certify that
the said school is an Industrial School (for Girls)
within the meaning of the Industrial Schools' Act,
3857. - - -

Given at Whitehall, under the hand of
C- B» Adderley, Vice-President,

this 18th day of June, 1858.
The Correspondent on behalf of this

school is Miss; Kebarts, Barnet,. -»: .-
Herts. ,.„.,,...:,


